IT Commander
The automated IT management tool that works for you.
From a single pane of glass, IT Commander enables one IT person to manage and monitor
multiple devices. IT Commander from Systems Plus fully automates your anti-virus, patch
management, back up, device discovery, remote control, and reporting. Best practices are
built-in and operations are tuned to your environment and requirements.
Maintained by Systems Plus on a secure network, you get the full benefit of reliable,
extensible management capabilities without any hardware or application management
overhead.

Proactive IT management
Continuous, reliable security, backup, patch management and other best practices, ensure
performance and reduce downtime.

Support for strategic decision making
IT Commander reporting delivers the current, accurate, detailed information you need to
make sound decisions about your computing environment.

Increased control, decreased overhead
IT Commander enables IT professionals to take proactive command of their network.

Best practices
IT Commander implements essential management standards across your environment.

Systems Plus support
Experienced engineers will help you customize IT Commander and solve issues.
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The IT Commander Tools:
Endpoint Defender
Protect end-points from debilitating viruses without impacting performance. With no renewal dates to miss,
protection never stops.

Back-up Manager
Follow an initial full-image back-up with regularly scheduled incremental backups of servers and end-user
computers to support full and fast data restoration. IT Commander can fully manage backup operations or
work alongside other solutions.

Patch Manager
Roll out patches to selected end-points or your entire managed environment – or remove patches and
rollback to a previous installation - with the click of a button. Deployment is carefully tracked to keep you
up-to-date on successful patches and configurations that require attention.

Report Manager
Collect device-specific details including make, model, memory, CPU speed, hard drive capacity, operating
system, installed applications, installed patches, network adapters, BIOS, warranty and lease information at
scheduled intervals.

Remote Control Manager
Take secure control of end-points to support users or tend to IT Commander alerts and notifications.
Sessions can be end-user requested or conducted on unattended, but connected, devices.

Find out how IT Commander can work for you.
Contact the Systems Plus Business Services team at 603 643-5800 ext.129 to schedule a demo or personal meeting.

Systems Plus Computers, Inc. is the Upper Valley’s premier IT solutions provider, offering comprehensive
and integrated business technology solutions for small and medium sized businesses, individuals and
other organizations. Our goal is to provide you with the best technology and guidance to maximize your
productivity. Focus on your business and your life while we work behind the scenes to deliver results.

